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fJfcsSi;
^ hing to remit the remainder <£ttie;. iiiippsoiJ&

_ Diout. llis.Exeeileney aece<icd, tu tlie fieyi.i'of
V - the petition, and we mklerstand ontJief host, p.os¥

sibie grounds. fIn accordance with the conditions aanewneed
. bis .in nroclamatioiK the Governor in 'the ease

was furnished "with the proceedings of the'Court
previous, to his granting the pardon ;" tnoix-vver,

" wlihsU tried.liitnirccoinV ir"1
nw.iA-'A hiiii to E^utivo cloin^ncy, whilst .conviditig'liimof ilianslaughter; and likidesnll this
the negro was-ab%d an'dvfiiiljitul servant''Vnie'
seventy yeais of age, artdAvho.se funhei^ndtiet,- rl
and 'fidelity; iiV commotion;': with teatini'oby *

L thattlre lulling whs - accidentia!,most certainly SJ
entitK'd.him to- the exerei.se of the merciful pre- jn<
rotative r.tJtced in the hands''of. the Chief Ma "is- Mt

trate of the State.
°

yr
It is not necessary-for us to defcud th^Goycr- P*

nor in relatug£te*tlris matter. From all we can/fo
la ru of t!ie-facts, he has hilt claim to our appro- jh<
v:.l, arid has"acted' in 'perfect consisj^t^ifo it i

liispuLlishoidctcrniiuHtion. We know ItirlfiSer Ep|

tnat other implications,jiccompauied by the re f
quired condition, have been considered 'by tdidT T
Kxecutive in strict accordance whh theVlfoIe- %
s.nne rules be has laid down for his government.W

have said thus much as a mere a<*t of ins-' i-G
tice to Gov: Manning, with regard to the' oxer- thi

eise of the pardoning, power' in? the5case alludedi P.
to..South Carolinian..

- ^
r Stf

* Co-VTK.vpicriON..Hon. I). L. Yok-^Jf Floriina letter to "the Jacksonville ifews/'dated Mar- K

4 garitu,' Fla., December 27, deniesrthe statement' &
made some tiine since, to "the ,effect=; that a cu- mi

rious correspondence between him and Mr. Iib.ctt. »'

reflecting upon the conduct ofsome of their coad- ft
» ... »4.- i.l

>" III (.in vjQuaiv^,i\4«u i«wwv -

project,-wits" about to Republished. Gi
.» «.

cnol-rr.vry Cuba..'The cholera was still ra^

gittg with great violence at Puerto Principe at the
latest accounts. Iu t he. village near that place,
containing 1,000. inhabitants, there had.been two

hundred aud Hftydeaths.- Nothing has been said
by the papers oCtho smalT po.v, reported heretoforeas prevnilhighrilayaua. The general health lp
ofthe island was improving. Tbochtlerii'thoiigh
very fatal irt the vicinity of Puerto 3|riycip/fc was- <£\
subsiding in other quarters. .

IJirvqUTANT TO DjfSl'EPTICSj;.
Dr. J. S, HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, the true dices-

tive flttiiforgastrio jwce, prcpltredftotp BJBNNEE*
oMiic FOtJErid STOtifACil OP TiiiTOX, after direc- :

tions of BAltON LISBIG, the goeat Physiological
Tiiis is trulr a wbndertul retacdvTor INlJrCrESTJON,
DYSPEPSJl^®^iP^s^Etf COfcjfrNT,'§
GONSTIPATI0N\Bd DEBILITY, curing after Natare'sown method, Nature's own Ag^frt, £li&GA.S-'
TRIG JUICE. Pamphlots, containing jScwjtffle' cvi- .1
donee of its v^lui^fiirnfeiiedjbra'gexjtsjgritls. See no- vi;

^>OISO>IWG ? ati
Thousand* of parents who- useeyVrmUoge. composed <r «e

r,iM..r Oil, Calomel, Ac.*, are riot aware, tlmUwIiilc thVy
appear to henelit theprftient; the)* ta]
f.nioJarioris f<»r gscries of.trisfases.'suchasfldUvatiw:. loss'
of xvr&kiAf of-limbs;4'C<r:v<*sn n.

. all directly int^st# jii their*<wn,» *<dl ajt'^gk OjlUs, .

dr-n's health. \ Uver^f^plitfiiw .and alldisorders'.ari- X1
*ing from tliosa/bT afiUlmis type, slibhl j nfefce U*o of the 'da
only genuine«Wicioe, llohcnawdc's Liver 1'tlU.

vJ°~A^obftnuckV ieJ
Worm Sy^fp and Livor Jills,apd oS&n'e t&ii. each hai .. 1

he M^iMturaof the Proprietor, J.N. HOBENSaCIy,a* r>r
tone else iregenuine. r*

TO THE SICK. :
For the effectual" rooting out from the system of al

diseases brought on by indigestion, biHiousness and impurityof the blood, it isi widely and well known fact
that WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are the great PANACEA. Throughout the" entire VSouth,these PilklUve long been held in the highest /'
reputejboth by private individuals'and by the Med ical
tiiounfortunatpvicti[trU>''earthIyjll8ai»d woQ«r is made
faculty of Qur'coaatry. '

Soutbern ferersaud Southe rn
diseases generally^yield to,their iuduejicoat once; and *

to tlianlc Heaven that a sovereign'balin has. been proBet

tiy them fordfunaeff and if the medicine *3;
Arfaiis to 3Risfy, the expenmeat cost hitu nothing. {
^IThos. J. Wobkmax, Agent for Caradon/S. C., and:
soJ^by Druggistsand Mercb^fetBrOugiiout tlio coun- \

try. Juno 28. Iy. .R\
**

"*°
su

cBwden prices««
iLlCClMG, per yard. ;12i. to 13

HALEjlOPE, per pound 9 to ..

liUTTEt, .. .-.per pound ,.v.w..2Q to 25
BEJSFX per pound 5 to 7m
BAOQft.. per pound. . llj tol.20. ry
COF5%Sk.,..per pound............>,.10 to 12., -ri
CIIEESE3L...per pound .12 to 15.
COTTON, A..per pound....... 7i to 9} .

CORN,. 1.1. .per bushel. 50 to GO (jf
FLOUR,. per barrel ».. 5| to 6 t

_
FODDER, Jr..per cwt... . ..K. .80 to 87 ifc
IRON,...A . .per pound .'.6 toG
LARD,.per pound 1G tohe
MOLlASSEg...per gallon, 31 to U
NAILS,. JT...per pounu, * ^ .

OATS... W... .per bushel, 40 to 45
PEAS,... .per bushel, ....J .'62 to 75

POTATO©^, Sweet per bushel-.. 1...v. ..37 to 50 tin
t-̂ Irish, .per barrel to ..

RICE,...£ .. .per bushel. $3 to 5
SUGAR, .per pound. V...6 to 12-'. ^
SALT i..pcrsaok..w..'..:..-..-....lJ to li J

~

4 For Congress.
"We are authorized to announce CoL "W. W; BOYCE^

j \ an
ofFairfield, as **candidato to represent thisCoqgres-, <

sioual Districtm the next Congress.

& For Congress.
The friendswrf Hon. FRANKLIN X MOSES an an

nounee him as ^candidate to represent this Congres' thi
tional District, iflithe next Congress.
I. O. O. JpJ^-Kersliaw Lodge, No. 9.

v rI^ITE ReguhyMeeting of this Lodge vill bo held 410

X at their H«L this Evening, at 7 o'clock. .-Vv.

f D. R. KENNEDY,'Secretary. j-J
JAjTNEY'S HOTEL,

" ^
M^oluibia, s. c.

R. JANM^Y, in connection -with Mr. W. D. J
IIARRK and Dr. T. J. GOODWYN,-having ^

purchased thsc fine and commpdious establishment
l*. heretofore hjjPru as theCONGAREE HOUSE, it will

hereafter ^designated «b

f -"'JAmEVS IIOTEL."Z
In announcing this to the public, the proprietors feet
that it iapiot necessary to pr jsent in detail, the induce-1
ments qffa advantages whicu this Hotel presents. Its )
location, its commodiousntss, and the improvements a

contemplated by the present managers, will, they feel _

satisfied, afford to the travellfeaHtaunity and othtHotel in Columbia w$pp>m in every way
Dong the best in the country'. EVfery comfprt,
ience, and appendage, to the first class hotels '
United States, will be found at JANKEY'S
jj, and no effort on the part of the proprietors
wanting to render it worthy of the capital of

A
tf Mr. JANNEY and Mi^IJARRIS, so well known by Jrthovisitors at the AmericAn JIote], will always be
lound attlieir posts, and ifoni^dflt^agattention to
tho duties they have assumed, be any guirrnatee of
satisfaction, they have no hesitation in promising it to- CI
their guests.
tsr Mr. Hitchoock's splendid liae"of Omni busses *

and Hacks, having the name of the'Hotel pninted on

them, arc attached to Janney'a Hotel, and "Will be |
prompt and faithful in the conveyance of passengers |T
to and from the various depots.

" 0
Jan. 25. 4 jftlc

EX

" f- COLUMBIA,"-J'Jtn January, iodo.

"MIE'Managers of Elections in each Congressional
{ District throughout tfie^State, 'ore hereby reired"to. open-the Pojjsat theij^reqjjective places of
ictions, and"to holdlui election f6r Representatives
the Congress oj^thc Utfitod States, on the fourth
hday in Fcbruary-ne5ct,« in. conformity wdth the
ithgreunto appended., InbUedience to a-resolution
iSed at the last silting of;-the Legislature, a -writ of
action will be sent to.each place of Election, in each
ngressional District tliougbout the State, aod.in.

iertil noti'do, to remcdv such contingencies as may
">:r:

*

JOUN" IT. WANNING..
HESTATE OffSOlJTHCAROLUTA.
'ad and singular the Managers .ofthe General Elections
tJf purroanoe ofan Act ot the General Assembly ^oif
s,State,..pnsseJ oiuUhe ICtb Deccmbet^LjDfiK52,
n are befeby reqnii ed, /ifter givinedflJpraOTice (and
iri'g duly qualified) to'proceed wnold an election
h fteptesentntiYe in the Congress of the United

ites, for each Congressional Jmtrict, on the fourth
)nday in February ifext, and'the day following, nt
! same places, and to?be conducted by the 6ame rnanjrsand iii the same macnerfji the election ofmcmrsoftlfcStat^ Legislature p and after having deternedbn thcpersoDs dnljy elejji^d, you do certify the
nev'according to law, undewrattr nand and seal to
rtJoveriior. at.*Cblufnbin, py the first Monday in
>ril neit, on which'dhy the^toteB will be counted,
(^thereafter tbe:e}£ctjpn8 ^ccUfed.
ren under my hand and thgijpK of the State, in
Colurabiaj this 20th day of JriTni|ry, in the yeor of
oUr Lord one-thousand eight" hanrbred nnd fiftythree,arid in'thc"seventy-seYehth fcjfeof the Sov
ereigrity and Independence of the Untted States of
America. * \
-By^thcL-.GoTornor: JOTIX L.^AATOTG.
Bexjavw Pctry, Secretary ofStated
Jan. 25.

^

4t4

""HE fvliowing for Review
T«Smd Drill nt tin; times mid'|jj^ces below specified,

The 1st Regiment of Artilien^rae lOtli and 17jh
gimenfe^ofInfau try,, and{%u;le«tj>u Light Dragoons
prneattaytrlestun, "on .TOuiaivy tl^ 17th February
The 19t)i Regimentof lufentry wDI^thidc by Bation.the*Lower Batulion at the osun? parade'
oiiad on Friday, the.25th-February,and the Upper
.ttalion at -Black Oak on Tiiesctay, the 1st day of
lrcli next
Tbc.fominiiiioncd' and non «>m;nIt?sioDeid'".'offleer8
11 assemble at their respective paraA# grounds the
y previous for-dvill and instruction
Kcginieutal licturns will be m^ftimmodiately af
each.Review by the BrigadejSnjor.
The Major General of^the Sc&nd Division and tlie
itradier General-of the J7oujlh Brigade, with their
ff wil? attend the Ferrt^^-'nie BrigadierGeneral ^charged with the extennof.this order.

"'

jfe-Byorder of the Corarru®er-in-Chief,
'-r;. .1 J. "tV. CANTEY, jLdj. and In&p. Gon.

Jan. 25. -4 *6t
{g^Thc Charleston Courier, Tfercnry apd Stanrd,and Columbia Banner and CWfciiuiiin -will copy
weekly untilthe Reviews are overftfa.

HEAD QUARTERS, v
JIILLFORD, JAN. 22, 1853. vj

idkjtnoi 2.
i N ELECTION.for-Major-Generalthe Fourth
V. Division, "tofiII the vacancy occasioned by the
iiguation of-Major General W. W. Ilarllee tS here'ordered to take place on Friday, the 22d day of
>ril next. 1.'

The Brigadier Generals or officers commanding
igodes of the Divisioc^ir'e charged with the extcnmof this order, uudAvill cause return!? to he made
»rdingto law. v

order.pf th^.Couiinand.er-in-Chief,
J. W. CANTEY, Adj't. aud Insp. Gen.

Jan.,25 <4,13t
K?T*lAll the. papery in the Division will publish
lekly, until the clcctiou. and the Charleston Alercu-
Courier and Shuidard? tri-wcekly. i

HEAl>,4J5JABtTBRS.
MILLFQRD, 18th Jan., 1853.

arekah Order No.~ 3.--ij *

?Dt\rARD A. SAiMONJD and Lewis A. Beckham,,]
J Esquires, liavingteen appointed Aids-de-cutnpto
» r-ofnmnfirjhr.tn-Ohipf'n'itli. thoj-nukof, Lt-.CoL. will
obeyed and respected accordingly.
Byorderof thd/'Joltniiidiider-m-chief)

J. W. GANTEY,
Adj. and-Insp. Gen.

All papers adv^iaij^eforg^ojaov^raor' will copy
3 above order weekly for tbreo weeks.

Dissolution.
7HE Co partnership heretofore existing between
j ' the subscribers, was dissolved on the 1st instant'
mutual consent.
All persons indebted-to the. firm of ALDEX and'
GfRKAY, are earnestly requested to come forward
d the liquidate same;

GEO: ALDEN,
J. D. MURRAY.

.:

TIIE Subscriber would inform all his format* friends
d customers, and those of the late firm, thot he is
inkful for the libei al patronuge which has been re*ived,aqd will continue the business'011 his o.wa acuntat the old.stnnd.
He "will.as heretofore keep always on band, a large
d well assorted .-toek of the best goods ip. hit line.:1
asisting .of BOOTS, SIIOES, LEATHER, SHOE
N'FINGS,". «fco., to which he invites the attention of
rchosersA- ; GEO: ALDEN.
Jon.25. - -'4

ATTENTION!
"MIOSE who are indebted to the Mansion* House,

are respectfully requested to call and pay up,
enable him to liquidate his debts.

E. G. -ROBINSON.
Jan. 25. -' .2 I

Wm. in.
Attorney at Law and 8oHcjjtor In Equity,

CAMDEN, S Qp^
Elas removod his Office t& tHff'one ono door above
Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.

V" GEORGE IIOPKI\SO^
attorneyLaw and Solicitor in Equity,
Practisesj» Charleston and the adjoining Districts,
arojd No. 9 Broad Street.

FOR SALE.
.'- PAIR of good FAMILY IIORSES, warranted
L. Bound, and very gontle in harness. Apply at
s (MQco. Jan 11

To Rent.
^HE Store at present occupied by Shaw & Austin.
t Apply to w. ANDERSON.
Aug. 20, G7tf j

KEM9VAL.
"OSEPII B. KERSHAW, Atto?>«4C, and Solicitor,
has removed to the Office at the cfl*n£r of C«"rt

uso Square. Cninden, S. C. , OeH"2-.w3m

j3&iwBkri "5 ^S

I ,._^' 1'*. -v^' vqSI^B^jSS^^r

.vfe^-Ki^hr 1STeg^ks, ainong "wli^^re Mme choic
louse servants..-. Two cows andTcal®6S. A larg
^$£ofhousehold and kitchcn-fernJRJre, ic. Sal

wjjepnunenco at luouuui, xl. JU. ^
Terms..All sums'under $20 'casL, over that amoun

ono.fourth cash and a credit of 12 tnonths.on the bal
auce, with noto. bearing irilerest from date with ap
proved security, with a mortgage-of.the negroes.

JOHBT'BOSSER,
Qualified Executor.

Qamden^jhxl, 2% 1853.
T"

NOTICE.
ALLVjiersons'indebted to the estate of JAMES E

MeKAIKr by note or otherwise, are hereb;
oarnestlyreguested to conje forward and make pay
ment, ascitis time they were paid; and however mue!
I inay dislike it, and you would be displeased at it
I hope you will not blame roe if you find yoiir. note
And accounts in the handfl of a proper officer for col
Section. JOHN" I0SSER,
y. Executor of James R. McKain.

' Camden, Jan. 251
"* -jj* 4

Ar^i-nnVrrt^d
»' r.~ VIVUUCU J a

AITER tlre"raontT) of Jamfifjjfej days of atten
dance at the office will be£ Mp!nday and Frida;

All Administrators, .Executors and Guardians, nr

required to make thei^retaru according to law. Ii
case of failure, they will forfeit their commissions.

JOHN R. JOY, O. K. D.
Jan. 25. 4 »

ON and after this date the Passenger and Mai
Train will run three times a week, say Monday!

Wednesdays, aad Fridays, twico a day, from tho June
tion to Camden and back, connecting at the Junctio:
with the Night Passenger and freight Express Train
from Charleston at 8 o'clock, A. M., and bring up Pa.<
sengers and light freight; Stock Poultry, Eggs, Fruii
nnd other lizht articles will be receisjBd at the Camde
Passenger Depot, on 'Monday^ WWSwflaya and Fr

days, at I0o*clock A- M./and connect with the nigl;
Express Train (down) from Colombia. It will be nc

ccssary:fatshrppereof stock to giro three of four clay
notice, that cars, may be provided for them.

Schedule of Running Time.
' FIRST OR 1I0RNTXG TBAIX.

Leave Camden at............'...... 6.30 A. &
Arrive at. Junction at 8jD0"

Leave Junction at .*..... .v.^... 8.15 "

Arrive at Camden. &.. 10.45 "

SKCOXD, OR Itm-DAX mEfcLeaveCamden at. .SBjpil5 P. X
Arrive at Junction at '.. P. ...2.15 "

Leave Junctioifat.......... ..!.....'. 3., 2.30 b

Arrive atCamden at...."; 5.00 "

K D. BA.XTjnT, Agent.
Jan 18 3 ls»-' V. tf

ASNL'AL MjpjETIIfG
OF the Stockholders ofther^ratK^arolina Itailroa

Company, and of tlio Southwestern Rail Roa
Bonk.
Tho Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of th

above Institutions will be held in Charleston on tli
8th day of February, (being the second Tuesday in tli
month) at the Bank HalL The Meeting to commeuc
at 11 o'clock on the dayfollowing (Wednc;
davi there will.be anJElection held at thoiame placi
between the hf&rs'of 9 A. M., and 3 P. MSg|gr Fiftec
Direetoife ln.' the Rood and Fourteen Directors in tli
Bank ******&;
A Committee to verify Proxes, will attend.
Extract from Mimotesof Meeting of Stockholdei

Feb. 12, 1851:
*'Seedbed, That ere^y- ^KXro^r^rbnStoffiliili
owned his stock three months before the General At
ntisl Meeting oftho Stockholders, bo permitted topaf
on the Road, to and fi oin said Meeting froe of charge
Jan 20.Gt J. R. EMERY, Sccrct'y.
Rail Road and Bank Dividend.

^r^]IE_jSout!i Carolina Railroad Company have di
X clarcd a Dividend of TIIREE DOLLARS AN]
FIFTY CENTS per Share for tho Last six months, an

the Southwestern Railroad Bank have declared for tb
same time, a Dividend of SEVENTY-FIVE CENT
per Share. The united Dividend ofFOUR DOLLAR
AND TWENTY EIVE CENTS per Share will b
paid at the aforesaid Bank, on and after the 1st pros
Tho Road Dividedd of Three Dollarsand Fifty Cent

on Stock having no corresponding Shares in the Bmil

uv^xy^donand after tho 1st proximo, at the Br

>' So. Ca. RaiPRoad Co.
JAMES G. HOLMES, Caslner.

Dec. 28. __10J:5t
Points, Oils, Spirits Turpentine, &c
' I uiE Subscribers offer fiflf.Sale EngTftlFand Amet

X.. can WHITE LEAD,- Chrome Green and ,Ye
low, Zinc White, Paris Green, Vouetiau Red, and
general assortment of PAINTS.

Pure Winter Sperm V
WJn4nt» XFlifil/t I

1VCUUVU »» UUV1 »» MIM*

Common Whale
Patent Machinery nTT 0

Olive fU1L&Rapeseed
Nentsfoot
Raw ami Boiled Linseed
Spirits Tiirpcntincand Burning Flui<£
Paint, Varnish, Glne, Paste, Whitewash, Stencil an

Scrub Brushes.
Window Glass, Iron Pumps, Chain Pumps, Lea

Pipe, Tallow, Black Lead, Packing Yarn, Glue, Ac.
for sale by

;; ..
SMITH & WHILDEN,

60£ East-Bay. opposite the P. and M. Bank,
Charleston, Jan. 18. 6t8

COOPER'S Bhreddod Insinglnss, now Raisins, A
monds, Lemons, Currants, Extracts, and tin

Cheese. Just opened by BONNEY.
r*' *

IVotJcc.
T HAVE a large assortment of Negro Blankets tha
x I will sell.at reduced prices. Persons in want, wl
do weir "to call and examine them. Aiso, all-woe
Plains, Linsoys, Ac. very low. E. W. BONNES

New Books, AnnualB. &c.
Napoloon Dynasty, or History of the Napoleon Fam;

ly, with 20 anthcutic Portraits. 1 vol. 8vo. ,

Napoloon and his Marshalis. Illustrnted, 1 vol. 8vo.
Gallery of Byron's Beauties; The Waverly Gallery 1
The HomeGirhle; The Book of the neurt M

Shakspoayo Talcs W
Girlhood of Shakspearo's Heroines
Women ofEarly Christianity jf
Women of the- Now Testament; Pictorial Testament
Romance of Indian Lifo i '

Memoirs of the Great Metropolis *4^,
A Step from tho NcW World to the
Small Books on Great Subjects;
Cabin A Parlor, by Randolph ^Ejjbr
Contcntmcut better than Weulth.

. ANNUALrS..FOB-i85^^BE^
ThoJ|jA«in various styles; Gift Book of Geml''
OflijrerBeauty; Gem of the Sea^^n
Friendships Gift; Remember Ma; The Garland; Pearl
Dew Drop; Ice King; Juvenile Keepsake
Kiss Kringle's Christmas tree; Book of Christmas.
Almanacs, Diaries and Plantation .Registers ior iooc

£ A. YOUNG.
Dec. 22, 1353. rfjp

">i:w ye:,ik's card."
''I'MIE undersigned bega^leave at th^. opening of nr

JL oilier year, to teudcrJhis grateful thanks to al
those who have so generous^ sustained him by thei

patronage during the last fodi years, nnd to solicit
contiuuance of the snme/rs*fie will, as heretofore, us

every exertion to keep a stock of articles in his line
commensurntc with tlife wants, nnd adapted to th
tastes, of the community, of the best quality. N
pains will be spared to Crfojg out nt as early a day a

possible, from time to tim<x all the new improvement
in Medicines, Chemicals^Perfumeries, and Fancy At
ticles. DEHAY, Druggist.
January 11 2fit

Notice.LLpersons indcbtcifto Samuel Benson dcccasoii
tug rcquented to call immediately nnd make pay

mont, anflHboso having claims will render them pro
erlv attested to .T. IH'XLAP, Adm'r.
Dw. 17.

. %
101tr

%

I
'

£- rFHE Subscriber
t Jb QKnf. of

Mohawk, Large
e Early Warwick,
o June, Early
~- Extra Early

and Mangold WbjTxeLBjH^^Hj^^KfiHMHHH
1- Loaf, Early
i- Large York, l4tt$mFla&&^HH^S^^^H|9^HGroen Glazed ehdroojjLflflH|9^^N^9^^B|

Spring, Red Top,
Hanover TURNIPSf^jlnriy.
Green and Short Gwep CUCU^^^B
Siiesia, Ice HeaSflBSi.rger&reerf
Scarlet Turnip, I«S^edrl^'NindtI^^HS^D^H
ISII: White Bush. Yellow Bush,

I SagJ;

r W have justj^gived f'row...Nevy Tork;'our supbe

recommended tornPfcublic^ftfl'tjeTSgperfectly foksii

II Oar supply consists iJj|Ltas-folIowa: »-'

Giant Asj>aragus UOOTS jlSate Sugar Loaf

^j^hoke. Large Globe (^r,^iekli^g^,)

lellow Sugar ®rnaan Kale. .

n Mungel Wurtzel. ^fefcaut.rri.oyeit.scarrots. UjpWfcirly'f* Large Orange
* Early llorn ^ SCurled Crcss.

C

Altringham. Wmach....
parsnips. |3r ; imnwpjr^;

Gudrnsey or Cross Bb-Ty'CaUlxnge" '

5* Large Dutch. M^ead^t^'^%?SS^B Curled Parsley. Magnum Bonum,
hal'ish. ., .cdcumcee8.".

Long Scarlet Greon PrwSy <>i* >
'

Long almond LdmGrci n

fc Bed Turnip ffltfTy Frame'. 4OIM0M
Scarlet TurnipYellow Turnip . TWMITp^-
Black Spnujsli. St-#-?-*:*Salsify. LdJge Red V " ; >;

L Celery, White Solid Pati^Slia'ped.
peas. mm - Kvtfkia-j~

Early Washington or True Wmte 2iluatnrd &cd tfv-*
May ,

Early Charlton \ rferrfau
Early Prince Albert ?

. Tlwnrf Tilne Tmrwrinl
Bishops Dwarf Ldl-giJteell (jft
Dwarf Sugar Sw.^ Mounta'm .(foiy|Mp

j Dwarf Marrowfat «&» ).
Knights Dwarf Marrowfat -SqmoxmBBc

o British Qucea " Onion Sptfi
c Blackeyed yte gl^JKn (Seed.)

3j

'

SNAP BEANS. ^Egg^Brt.
n Early Mohawk *: p^MSbaNirs.

Valentine L.44Hwotch
* China ^^ pWhitc Flat

s
11 Refugee ' SHpSrAberdeen
" Marrowfat L'(^MEgHanoYcr

e Carolina or Sewee ^JKrfolk
t. Large White Lima ^ Ruta Bago
a Dutch Case-knife ^^Mjfnmrouth.Scarlet Runners. ' Okra.

CAKBAdK. MELONS.
- Early York Pine Apple

" Dutch
, Nutmeg

3." " May ^Kf-> Paris Water Melon
[/ Sugar'Loa^E*- Citron.
(] " Savoy EAELY CORN.

e
" Drunihca^K Tnscorora

g Extra Fine Late ^fitmheaJ Sugar
g Late Dutch Dutton
c

" Flat Dutc^Kt Canada.

3 For sale by
c, THOMAS J. WORKMAN.

-^KtaxesT"VTOTICEis^Rtby given, that I will open Books
JL1 on the i^Hj&y of Februray next, at t' e Store
of James Dunl^^fcCamden, for colle ting the Tuxes
for 1852, and <^^Hn|end at the following places on
the following the same purpose,

.j On Monday, ^^Kary 28th, at Liberty Tlill; on

I Tuesday,- the iJK-March, at Flat Rock ; on Wcda
nesday, the 2^^Harch, atButfnlo; on Thursday,
3d of March, aj^Hipby's; on Friday, 4th of March,
at Schrock's ll^wn Saturday, 5th of March, at
CuretohV Mill. |^L.After the uhovc Sfeed times, I will attend at Camdcuuntil the first <^Hbf May next, at which time the
Books will positiv^Rbo dosed, and all defaulters
double taxed.

.|K W. DOBY, T. C. K. D.

J rpHE following ir^Kjkials made application to
Jl Council, for Retail Spirituous Li^
quors in the Town oj^^Hip the present year, viz:
H. Holleymnn, Lice^^Eo. 1.Recommended by R.

Latta, H. Bute and J.^jpung; Securities, R. Wil-

R. Wilson, Licena^BfL.Bfecommcnded hy G. S.
Douglas, John Ingra^HKE0tt Latta; Securities, H.

.1 " OrSl that^^^^^iipplieatioDa be published

it «f^>Fliie Clears.
II A Sft^WD Lot of ;iRIO TIONDO'S," and n

>1 oftho "BENJAMIN FRANKLIN"
BrSndT Fofaale by *': B. W. CHAMBERS.

-
vJan 18 j£. 3tf

i j' VALUABLE NEGROES.
'il b® 80^ Before the Court House in Camden,
^ir on the first MONDAY in February uext enTwelve

Prime Yonng Negroes,
R Belonging to the DoKalb Manufacturing Company.
% ifj£Those Negroes are all of good character, and only

sold because the Company intend to run their Factory
with white labor.
The terms of the sale are a credit of one, two and

three years, with interest from day of sale. Purchaserswill give bond, with approved personal security,
with a mortgage of the property and pajing for all
necessary papers.

Jan. 18. 3t3

Fifty Dollars

WILL be paid for tho apprehension of tho tliio
who stole from my plantation on Thursday night

last, a young chesnut sorrel Marc, Saddle and Uridlo
> Tho Mare is lour years old last spring; about 15J

hands high; no white marks, except perhaps on one of
her hind pasterns; has a scar on her hack from a hurt

" by the saddlo, and is slightly marked with the gear..
Asuita'blo reward will be paid for her recovery.

* C. J. SHANNON.
11 Jan. 1, 1853. 2.
r The Faycttcville Observer will copy six times
ft and forward bill to this office.
e .

rr v
HUIttliUW IIUU^I

0 Ordkr NO. 2
a TN pursuance of an Order from Col. Baker, dated
e X January 8th, you will hold an election for Cap..tion to command Kershaw Troop of Cavalry, on the

first of February next, to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of Copt. Ancruni, and report the
result to Col. Baker.

Lieut. Z. Cantey and Cornet Thos. Saunders, will
[ assist in holding the election.

» By order of Col. Baker.
" THOS. JONES,

1st Lieut. Commanding Kershaw Troop.
Camden, Jan. IS. S

s+nc-
'
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mmm
~X-' Sm3BLr^pGK^m^T.':-wamu:^- fines

*»iC3LA.ju8treceived aiiH low fotjciifilv
» u, : , REV. CIUMIMS.

X to the 6rio-ftnwerly (ks^piefl,dyr'Jftg;'KV'S- Moita
> iffiwc' d6oh abDTO-tlje Batik- of Camdenj-wtere- wa71

; ^ Cftii^dcn,-Dca 8p2,.*

vU i ao Jtrme.AiM^^^^^^pFwcwsiiivu uuu iui n>

& AUSTIN.

,.^^|MpBoiild Goshen Cheese. Received and 1
I g^P&nlc by SIIAW A AUSTIN.

WA Bbla. Mercer Potatoes. Received and for sale!
ly _Dcc. G, 1852. SIIAW & AUSTIN.

1CASE frech Maccaroni. Received and for sale 1
Dec. 6, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

1CASE potted Yarmouth Herring
1 do do Anchovie Paste

Received and lor sole by
Dec. 6.1852 >; SHAW & AUSTIN.

1CASE genuine London Mustard
1 do do French do
Received and for sale by .

Dec. G, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

1CASE Crosso & BlackweD's English Pickles, eg
sisting of Piccalilly, Chow-Chow, Cauliflowor hi

mixed Pickles. Recoived and for sale by
Dec. G, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

-* n f*" -r ^ f- T7n»1*flK .QnitPPq OA
I'j Ul \JI'USSSU CL i;iotanvu gAJMguu.i v^-wv,

sisting of Worcestershire, Reading, Harvey ai

John Bull. Received and for sale by
Dec. C, 1852. vgllAW ft*AUSTIN.

iX CASES assorted French Cordials. Received ai

t) for sale by SHAW ft AUSTIN.
"

5000 first quality Rio Hondo SEGARS
6000 do do Gold leaf - do.
2000 do do Regalia do

Received and for sale by
Dec. G, 1852. SHAW ft AUSTIN.

5 CASES (quarts and pints) '"Longworth's" Spar
ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by

Dec. 6,1852. SHAW ft AUSTIN.

Tea, Tea, Tea.

GUNP0WDER,1 Hyson, Imperial,' Toung Hys<
and Black, of superior quality. Received ai

for sale by SHAW 4 AUSTIN.

9 OCTAVES " Sandermnun's" Old Port Wine, f
mJ medicinal purposes. Received and for sale by

Dec. 6, 1S52. SHAW ft AUSTIN.

-j KITTS No. 1 Mackarel (new)
J.U J0 qrTbis. do do do

2 boxes dried Cod (now.) Receivedand for sale I
'

Dec. G, 1852. SNAW k AUSTIN.

t) BBLS. Kennedy's Bufeer Crackers.
-J Received and for sale by
Dea G, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

rA TWO-POUND cans fresh Salmon,
t) \/ Received and for sale by
Doc 6, 1852. 8HAW AUSTIN.

£ HHDS. choice Baltimore cored Bacon Side&
t) Received and for saleby »

Dea 5,1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

I jllHD. ^Cousard's"Hams. Received and for sale 1
Deo. $ 1862. SHAW & AUSTIN.

2 CASKS No. 1 Smokad Salmon>
2 do do do Halibut
Received and for sale by

Dea 6,1852. SHAW k AUSTIN.

Slanging Lamiw.

FOR burning SpiHt Gas, some beautiful paten
Just received at Z. J. DcIIAY'S.

Dea 21..3t

Window Glass.
rpnK subscriber hasjust received a largo Invoice

0 .« iin.i. ti nr AOQ
Mai 11110 "I itw»J»suu Uijxiooi imjiiijjUKiwuu

$ y 10 to IS y 24, to which ho invites the specinl r

tcntion of his customers. Z. J. Dell A.Y.
Dee. 21tf

Flavoring extracts..a fuij>,«i
ply of PRESTON & MERRILL'S EXTRACT

(assorted) for Flavoring. Received yesterday, at .

Oct.12. Z. J. DeIIABS.
" Come at East."

.4 FULL hnd fresh supply of Cleveland's Po&miu
J_\~ Cologne and Tooth Dentrilico. Received yestc

day at Z. J. DeIIA^'S.
for sale, ~~i

-j ( Q SHARES in the South Carolina RailyRoa
lv') belonging to the Town of Camden. Arfvnui
ber of Shares will bo sold to suit purchasers. Aj>p

to MOFFAT & MOOJUjBrokers and Auctioneers, Cauulcn, SaC.
Dec. 21. 102^W

For Sale,
1 LIKELY NEGRO MAN, a tlrst rato Carpcntc

about thirty years ofage, perfectlysound and health
Apply to MOFFAT & MOORE,

Dec. 21tf Brokers and Auctioneers.

Estray.

JESSE WESSINGER, tolls before mo adapplo-gn
Geldiug, about fivo years old, fourteen and a h<

hands high, black legs and mane. No other particul
marks. Appraised attwenty-fivo dollars.
Nov. 23. Z J. DeIIAY, Mngistrato.

Special Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber cithor I
note or Book account, are requested to call imni

diately and settle, or they will bo placed in tbe ban;
of an ofllcor for collection, as further indulgenoe cans
be had, or need not be expected.

.Tan. 11 B. "W". CHAMBERS.

\

* - , . / \ , _

:
..

2wmmmfrs sales. v<
~:jj^HBMMPwJilDdry writs of fierifacias to roe dh 1

HRtft will soli on the tirst Monday ami S

{HNPHKy in: February next, being the seventh and
-* eighth days of eaid month, between the osual lioUrt 1

of sola, the following property, to wit:
'e AH the Goods ana clwttels belonging to H. E. JA

Bradley, consisting of DRY-GOODS, GROCEItlE^ '

~ WARM, 4c., leriea upon, and to tie sold as tbepemf ' j
or erty of the defendant, at thesuit of Win. M. Watson i

vs. IL E.Bradlcy. [$1.]|.j
Atao,.-

, I 23a1
Jy LOTS No. 1171,1172 and 1173, lying andl^gfk J

the Town of Camden, S. C., situated on the corner
Broad and DeKalb streets, with all the

^ thereon, and known as the United States'H<rte£ /
_ gethcr with all the Household and Ifiicben

L0TJ3 Nfc I TO, 1030 auTltfel, lying and Wig itt: jSthe Town or Camden, opposite the " Wr.teree HonsO/v..situated on the corner of. Brood and Yorfc street^/
with all the improvement* thereon. {$!.] j ,i
tfOUR NEGRO iSvSTSt Darnel, GeorgA ;

_ Brenettand Nancy; One Hone, SoddIe**nd Bridle,: JM
p. One Cow and Calf, and a Lot of Hogs. r I
^ All of which in levied upon, and to be sold,** dhe f .

property of the defendant, at the separate salt* offLf
L Timmons, et. al vs. John Ingram. _ [$!.] /

n~ ''' A lot of CORN and FODDER, levied on l#J& Is;
id" former SlierifiTand will be sold a* the proper!v ofolTV V

defendant, at tiie suit of B. W.: Chambers »a. fr»n,

id ONE SORREL HORSE,°' one Gray Waft, a OrfeHorseWagon, and Fifty Bushels Corn, as the nrppeAy 1
. of defendant, at the snit ofHenry Pat***; Peter Bean/ r J

"

n> 0 j
BASKIN' & ^

Notice.
rpHE Subscriber tenders bis thanks to his fiiei&s
X and customers for the patronage theycJruwtbc--:
stowed upon Mm, and hopes they willnot be displeas_ed with bis terms tliis yean He intends work^>glb:s'
year very low, and entirely for cash, and teqUert&all

n persons who have work done by liim, will please sdui
id the money when they send for their work. Provisie%-

will bo taken, for work at the highest market prices..**
I will be glad to do work for those to whom I am in- it:

or debted, asfcash prices. Those wishing to make other V
arrangements than for cash, .will make it known before
the work is done.

Blacksmithing, "Wagon Making, repairing Carriages,
4c., done at short notice. *

fyAll persons indebted to me will do well to call
V and settle, as I most hate money.

Jan IL 2tf N. B. AltRAXTa |
lit Equity.Kershaw District.

Robert Wilson, vs. Ptjul T.. VJIlcpigue and Wife, and ^
. others..Bill forTajtition and Account.
TH obedience to an order in this cose made, dated J;X December 13th, 1852,1 will ofTer for sale, at public
outcry, before the Court House door in Camden, on the

V first Monday in February next, and if then prevented,
on some succeeding sale day, the real Instate of Martha 1
E. Wilson, deceased, as sot forth in the Writ of parti_
tion issued in this case, consisting of the following
property, to-wtt:

y One tract orplantation ofland, containing
_

more or less, lying on the waters of Ihm&aigSt'ek, in -1
the State aforesaid, bounded by tljpjswwfeston and ,

*

Camden road, and by lands ofirfkm T, Dinkius, WilliamSanders, and John Sundafcc
Also, a House and Lotion Broad-street in the town

of Camden, and Lots oh Lyttleton Street in tbe said
town. Tho sa&nCots being known and distinguished
in the plan oUhfe said town by the Nee, Oil, and 912,a 882, and h^lfrot No. 881. *

The 8^9 Plantation will not be sold for less than
_

Five Dollars per acre.

Rehouse and lots on Broad-Strcct Will not be sold
for less than Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1200.) and the

°f fwo Lots on Littleton-street, at not less than Four Iluumtired Dollars ($100)
it-j Tekms..So much cash as will pay tho costs of tho

case.tor the balance, bond, with approved personal
sureties, and a mortgage of the premises, payable in

~~ two equal annual instalments, the whole bearing interp-est from date of sale, payable annually until the wholo
S, bond is satisfied. Purchasers to pay for all necessary

papers. W. II. K. WORKMAN, c. E. k, P.
Dec. 21, 1852. 102tf

Adiiiinistia;oi,s SaJo.
ni T>Y permission of John 11. Joy, O. K. D.. 1 will sell
r" lJ on tlio first Monday in February next, before the ^Court House door in Lnneastervillc, ^

SEVENTEEN LIKELY NEGROES,
d, belonging to tho Kstatc of John S. Cunningham. dccM,
n- to-wit 5.Milly and 2 children, Elisa awl 4 children, .

ly Nancy and child, Frnnkcy and child. The others are

Men, good lield hands, ouc of which is also a fair Car-
pcRtcr unu jjiaoxsmmi.

\V. C. CUNNINGHAM, Adrn'r.
r* January 11 2us ~ .I" ryLancaster Ledger copy till day of sale. yV

At Private Sale.
j|A Likely NEGRO WOMAN. 18years of ape, perEcV.fectly healthy and a good llouse Servant, sold for
& fault; the only object being to change the investinkt.Apply to MOFFAT ,t MOORE, V

jy Brokers and Auctioneers..
ilf Hoc. 21.tf

^bpullos.A New iHVention.

ONE two Hour self-rocking CRADLES, aro
now Sfered for sale by

Dee. c. L. CHATTKN._
'I Reatl^JIadc Clothing.
Is \ HANDSOME st*k of COATS, VESTS AND
ot jl\. PANTS. Also, Cofcts and Vests for Boys. T(4tU

a large assortment of/LtTX^Just received at
Oc:.


